1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Pregnant women are predisposed to cerebrovascular disease due to pathophysiologic processes associated with pregnancy. The incidence of stroke is approximately 11 to 34 per 100,000 deliveries \[[@bb0005]\]. While 40% of strokes occur around the time of delivery and 50% occur in the postpartum period, only 10% of strokes occur in the antepartum period \[[@bb0010]\]. Etiologies of stroke during pregnancy and the postpartum period include preeclampsia, eclampsia, HELLP syndrome, posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome (PRES), amniotic fluid embolism, postpartum angiopathy, postpartum cardiomyopathy, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP), hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), cerebral venous thrombosis, CNS infections, and maternal thrombophilia \[[@bb0010]\].

Not all medical providers may be familiar with some of the physiological neurological changes that occur during pregnancy, including the prevalence of certain nerve palsies ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). As pregnancy progresses, pregnant women face challenges with fluid changes that ultimately disrupt the pre-pregnancy plasma volume and colloid oncotic pressure. For example, pregnant women have decreases in systematic vascular resistance and colloid oncotic pressure, and these changes can account for some of these physiological changes. Lastly, in general, when medical providers are examining pregnant women with certain neurological disorders, there may not be many differences when compared with nonpregnant women \[[@bb0015]\]. The article will illustrate some of the management considerations for medical providers caring for pregnant women with such neurological disorders.Table 1Normal maternal physiological neurological changes during pregnancy.Table 1SymptomsPregnancyNerve PalsiesSlightly increased risk of carpel tunnel syndromeSwallowingIncreased risk of gastrointestinal reflux disease secondary to progesterone effectsNeurological examinationNo change when compared to nonpregnant women

The cerebral pons is located close to the hindbrain and sits directly above the medulla, which serves as a major message station between several areas of the brain, specifically from the cortex to the cerebellum \[[@bb0020]\]. Pontine strokes account for a small percentage of all ischemic events but can be associated with significant disability \[[@bb0025]\]. These lesions may be missed on computed tomography and therefore magnetic resonance imaging is generally preferred for the assessment of brainstem strokes \[[@bb0030]\]. Progressive neurological deterioration is relatively common and has been associated with the extension of such lesions. Here we present a case of a pregnant patient who presented with new-onset seizures and was found to have cerebral pontine infarctions on imaging \[[@bb0030]\]. The purpose of this article is to summarize existing data regarding the incidence, risk factors and potential etiologies, as well as treatment strategies for pontine infarctions during pregnancy.

2. Case Report {#s0010}
==============

A 16-year-old nulliparous female presented to the emergency department at 31 weeks of gestation with complaints of dyspnea, chest pain, and new-onset seizure activity that began two days earlier. Her medical history was significant for asthma and chronic anemia. She was evaluated at two different hospitals and was diagnosed with an upper respiratory tract infection and anxiety, and was given an inhaler and steroids and discharged home. A CT angiogram of the chest and a chest x-ray both showed no acute pathology, and an EKG showed sinus tachycardia. She returned to the second hospital the following day and was again discharged home with the diagnosis of anxiety. She then presented to our hospital complaining of shortness of breath and blurred vision after seizure-like activity and loss of consciousness.

She was found to be posturing upon arrival at the emergency department. She was awake but in initially unresponsive, although she became responsive after 3--4 min. She was admitted to the labor and delivery department for continuous monitoring and was started on magnesium sulfate and received a course of antenatal corticosteroids. The differential diagnosis included eclamptic seizures, a seizure disorder, and pseudoseizures. Her vital signs were stable, and her blood pressure was within normal limits. To rule out preeclampsia, laboratory investigations included a complete blood count, comprehensive metabolic panel, lactate dehydrogenase, uric acid, and a urine spot protein-to = creatinine ratio; these were all within normal limits. She had normal lactate levels, including normal routine hemostasis lab results, and a urine drug screen was negative. She admitted experiencing occasional headaches but denied vision changes or right upper-quadrant pain. She had no obstetrical complaints. It was noted that she had staring spells when staff members were talking to her, and so the neurology department was consulted.

The neurologic exam was significant for left-eye extropia but was otherwise within normal limits. A non-contrast CT scan of the brain showed no acute intracranial pathology. An MRI scan of the brain showed a focal area of restricted diffusion within the central pons demonstrating T2 and FLAIR hyperintensity, which suggested a differential diagnosis of subacute ischemic pons infarct ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). A MRA/MRV of the head and neck, an EEG, and a transthoracic echocardiogram were all within normal limits. She was started on aspirin 81 mg daily. A lumbar puncture was performed, and the cerebrospinal fluid was sent for analysis to rule out an infectious etiology. The cerebrospinal fluid was negative for cryptococcal antigen, herpes simplex virus (HSV) types 1 and 2, mumps, rubeola, varicella, and West Nile disease. The cerebrospinal fluid gram stain was negative, and the cultures had no growth. The patient was stable, did not have any further seizure activity during hospitalization, and was discharged home on hospital day 7. Throughout her admission, fetal monitoring remained reassuring, including reactive fetal heart rate monitoring, and a fetal anatomy scan was normal. Given this reassurance, she was not subjected to delivery and close outpatient follow-up visits in the high-risk obstetrical clinic were made. She was also followed up at the neurology department as an outpatient and remained stable without any progression of her initial symptoms and disabilities.Fig. 1Magnetic resonance imaging of brain. T2 weighted MRI -- Depicts focal areas of restricted diffusion within the central pons demonstrating T2 and FLAIR hyperintensity -- consistent with a diagnosis of subacute ischemic pons infarct.Fig. 1

3. Discussion {#s0015}
=============

Infarctions of the cerebral pontine are rare in both pregnant and nonpregnant women, but medical providers should consider these conditions in their differential diagnosis when women present with CNS symptoms that raise the suspicion of a cerebral vascular accident \[[@bb0025]\]. In the general population, the clinical presentation of cerebral pontine infarcts varies with the extent and specific location of the infarct; however, typical mild features include vertigo, ataxia, dysphagia, dizziness, facial palsy, ophthalmoplegia, aphonia, horizontal gaze paresis, hearing loss and dysarthria \[[@bb0035]\]. In more severe cases, patients may have motor hemiparesis involving the face, as well as upper and lower limb brachio-crural ataxia \[[@bb0035]\]. These signs and symptoms are no different in pregnant and non-pregnant women, and so their management is similar \[[@bb0040]\].

Our patient underwent imaging of her brain, which helped establish the diagnosis of her pontine infarction. Computed tomography (CT) scans and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the central nervous system are acceptable options during pregnancy. The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) gives guidance on the use of contrast with these modalities, and according to the literature there is no proven harm from contrast with CT and the data on gadolinium are also very inconclusive \[[@bb0045]\]. In fact, the ACOG suggests that contrast be used if it is likely to be of clear diagnostic benefit \[[@bb0045]\]. Our patient underwent a lumbar puncture during her admission and the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) was negative for cryptococcal antigen, herpes simplex virus (HSV) types 1 and 2, mumps, rubeola, varicella, and West Nile disease. The CSF gram stain was negative, and the cultures had no growth. The technique utilized to perform CSF testing during pregnancy is no different than the technique used in nonpregnant women; in addition, the literature has not shown any major differences in the laboratory results for the CSF, including but not limited to differences in opening pressure, white and red blood cell counts, and the protein concentration between pregnant and nonpregnant women \[[@bb0015],[@bb0050]\].

Treatment of acute pontine infarctions during pregnancy involves a multidisciplinary team approach involving obstetricians, perinatologists, neurologists and neurocritical care specialists. The choice of which agent(s) or interventions to use during pregnancy is controversial and therefore prior to choosing a treatment option medical providers caring for these pregnant women should weigh the risks and benefits. More importantly, the treatment selected may depend on the specific location of the pontine infarction; this is why a multidisciplinary team approach is critical. One of the treatment options available is recombinant tissue plasminogen activator (rtPA). The literature classifies the safety profile of rtPA during pregnancy as category C; it does not cross the placenta and result in teratogenicity \[[@bb0055],[@bb0060]\]. In addition, timing of administration should not differ when compared with that for non-pregnant women and therefore rtPA should be administered within 3 h of the ischemic stroke to achieve the highest rate of efficacy \[[@bb0065]\].

Another treatment modality used to treat pontine infarctions in non-pregnant women is mechanical thrombectomy and embolectomy; however, we were not able to find any reports of the use of these treatment modalities during pregnancy \[[@bb0070]\]. Further studies are needed to assess the safety and efficacy of other commonly used drugs to treat pontine ischemic infarctions during pregnancy, such as aspirin/extended-release dipyridamole, and clopidogrel. Based on experimental animal studies, the use of anti-platelet therapy (eg, clopidogrel) during pregnancy is not expected to increase the risk of congenital anomalies \[[@bb0075]\]. Low-dose aspirin (81 mg/day) is currently recommended by ACOG and the Society of Maternal-Fetal Medicine (SMFM) for a number of conditions to reduce the risk of preeclampsia, such as a prior pregnancy complicated by preeclampsia, multifetal gestation, renal disease, autoimmune disease, type 1 or type 2 diabetes, and chronic hypertension \[[@bb0080]\]. This recommendation was also supported by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force \[[@bb0085]\]. Given the safety profile of low-dose aspirin, this can be considered an acceptable treatment modality. Higher doses should be avoided, as this can lead to teratogenic adverse pregnancy outcomes.

Immediate delivery of a pregnant woman with a vascular cerebral injury is not always indicated, especially if fetal monitoring has been reassuring. In these circumstances, delivery may be delayed during the maternal resuscitative and recovery periods, and therefore these patients should be managed on a patient-by-patient basis, as for any other neurological condition encountered during pregnancy \[[@bb0015]\]. In addition, as with other neurological disorders encountered during pregnancy, vaginal delivery should be considered the safest route of delivery for these women, unless there are other obstetrical indications \[[@bb0015]\]. Cesarean delivery is best reserved for routine obstetrical indications. Assistance of the second stage of labor with operative vaginal delivery (eg, vacuum and forceps extractors) may be considered in pregnant women in whom valsalva maneuvers should be avoided.

Lastly, when counseling these pregnant women on future pregnancies, we believe that they should have a preconception consultation with a perinatologist to review not only their current medications and safety profiles, but also to assess their overall well-being and discuss timing of their next pregnancy. The risk of recurrence is likely to be low, and thus should not impact on mode of delivery. Patients using anti-platelet agents, such as clopidogrel, may continue this agent during pregnancy \[[@bb0075]\]. Low-dose aspirin (81 mg/day) can also be safely continued during pregnancy and can be initiated between 12 weeks and 28 weeks of gestation (optimally before 16 weeks) and continued daily until delivery \[[@bb0080]\].
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